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tell you; 'Have you heard of it?"
"Of what ?f r ;

"The death of onr pro-rect- or Zaun?"
. "How, does that concern us ?"

"But why what should we run away f
Have we committed any crime?, (

"Don't speak so loud don't speak so lots
he cried. 'Only that word crime, Ifnnylx '
overhesirtl it, might bring ns to the gibbet. V
devils like ns would serve for examples to c

It does not tako long ta decide who cq
crimes; it would be quite enough if t! .t

Watch were found here.1
"Listen to me, Wilfred," I saidto him J "there's

no use in losing your wits. Tve no donbUIn
my own mind, that a erirae has been committed
to-nig- ht in our neighborhood ; under such cir- -.

cnmsUnces, what ought an honest man to do?
Instead of taking to flight, he must assist jus-
tice, he must"

"How? how can he assist it?"
"Tho simplest way will bo to take, tho watcf

to the high bailiff, and state to hit
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THE BEAN'S WATCH.
. BT MM. EUCKMANN-CIIATniA- X.

.' I.
The day before Christmas of 1832 my friend

Wilfrid, his double-bas- s ' slun river his shoul
der, and I with violin undermy. my arm, were

A . ti r- . . w .un uur way irom me .DiacK jp orest to tieideoerg.
There had been an extraordinary fall of snow,
and aa far as we conld see across the immense
desert plain no trace of road or pathway was
discernnblo. The north wind whistled its shrill
ariette with monotonous persistence, and Wil- -
fredhis wallet flattened against his meagre
spine, his long heron-leg- s stretched wide apart,
and the peak of his flat cap drawn down to his
nose, went on before me, humming some joy-
ous passage from Ondine..' Now and then he
turned round and cried with, a strange smile:

' Comrade, play me the valso from Kobin
I feel inclined to dance."

A burst jof laughter; followed these words,
ann tne goM fellow pushed on more vigorous
than ever. I kept pice with hira, sinking in
the snow up.to my knee at every step, and feel-
ing my spiri s sinking by slow degrees.

The heights of Heidelberg were coming into
sight on the far side of the horizon, and we were
itopmg io rcacn our journey end betore night--
j.iii, wiiui We iie:iru uie gallop ot a Horse be-
hind us. It was then about five o'clock in the
evening, and great flakes of snow were swirl-
ing in the dusky air. Th rider presently came
up within twenty paces of us, drew rein, and
scrutinised us out of the corner of his eye: and
We did the same to him. -- ; -

: Imagine a large man with red beard and hair,
vrearing a superb three-corner- ed hat: over his
brown coat a wide-skirt- ed fox-ski- n pelisse, and
his hands in fur linel gloves reaching to his
elbows some big-paunch- sheriff or burgo
master a handsome valise fastened on the
crouprof his vigorous steed. In short, unmis-
takably a Dersonatre i

. "Eh, eh, my lads," he said, withdrawing ont
i iuh great lianas irom mufflers linns: to his

rhingrave, "no dubt,we are going to Heidel-&c- r
to play pfcr music?" j

Wilfred looked keenly askance at thff travel- -

t-.- .1 . ; rr .
, , ,. "j way interest you, mon

sieur? ' " ' :.: .' ,'- -

Kaih ;r; and I have a piece of good advicew pnutjou on ute uuject.;
. r

"If you don't refuse it."
Wilfred, taking Jonsrer strides than Itefon,

waikeu on without answorimr- - in,i T i
that the traveller had exactly the lo-.,- of a larre

t
v-.- v suumiiioai irom his head, half-clo- s
ed eye-lid- s, frizzled moustaches, and soft and

.jiannrny manner.
--iiy dear frtw, Am cof.rr.....-.fi-wiv- r

me frankly; 'you will do well to return the way
you have come." j

.

C r W!hy. rannsitsur?"
C'. The illustrious Maestro Pimenti. of Nvara.

lias announced a Christmas concert at Heidel-
berg; all the town is going to it, and you will
not earn a kreuizer." 4

But turning Wilfred replied:
"We SCMril VOlir mm-str- ii ami sill llu. Piiiioiiti

jn tfie workl! ;Iok at this young' man ltMk

'7 vfTDir. ..c ofl T1t if any person or person
fV" rid;;a wUh,ttt PJ'n5?ftutct nc!i person or pcronj ,hx jciand . .PT a amn r,f

9

"Perhaps not; but. take care, take care, if
your, papers are not perfectly correct. At eight
o clock mnrmrwr thnvMl i'"h W- -J vumc miu
nRmiiMri tlmnV if vnn Thun'i, J
many peoplcj during the lait fortnight. The
pro-rect- or was murdered in the library of the St.

week the old high priest, Ulmet Elias, of the
oew oireei,,ivas murdered in a similar man
ner. A few davs before that the ol.l mii1w.r
ChrisU ana Haas, and Selifrmann. the rlonlor in
agates, of the Rue Dnrlach, were assassinated.
So my poor Casper," She said tenderly, "take
great care ofourbelf, and I hope all your pa-
pers are in order."

While we i were soeakin? the crlea Iu1nw
were l)eing continued.
"Annette! lAnnelt! aro vn comin dnwnP nht

the wretch, tit leave mo all alone!"
The voices of the customers were also heard,
'mandinr i wine. beer. hum. nnrl cmnn rr..o

We Were obliged tn Annpttn linrTi...!
downstairs as she hurried nn. nnd niwtnil in
her sweet voice :

Good frracion! OTMvl irrniniia rm,l.i mo!. o m e,--"- ..-

What is the --matter, that Ton n.-il-l nnt fir ma
like that? On niicht !nii(rina tViA luuiaa noa
on fire, at least." i

Wilfred went and closed thm
when he had resametl his nlnrw wa lnlrwl
each other somewhat nnenstlv.

"liiat s singular news," he said: Your pa- -
pers are all right, are thev not?"

"not a uouot of it."
And I shored him mv livret

ijckhi ine i the sump? T hrl it nhi.i.
Bigiitu utmiejsiarung. uut an the same these
murderers will do us no irood. I'm ftfr.ii.i
shant do: any1' business here. Man v families
are in mourning; and then, besides, there will
be the hindrances, the hum hue of tho
chat's court, the anxieties"-- .

"Bah! vou are look in or at nvrvtMny n
wir sine, 1 sai( 10 mm.

We continued to talk of thean strnro inf9tpl past midnight. The fire in our little stove
lit the angle f the roof, the square window
with its three 1 il imiim. th mtf ...
spi-oa-

d under tlie tiles, the black sloping rafters
supporting one another, tlie little deal table
with its shadow fliekori
floor.j Now j ahd then a bat, drawn by thewarmth, flitted like an arrow ntrtnnr thu 11

Tlie wind Was heard inmilfino- - UanF 5 i.:i.--
T .wx. ill me Illllehimnej-- s and sweeping the snow-du- st Irom the

Kuvicrs. i. was ininKing ot Annette, and had
relapsed into silence. .

fcuddenly Wilfred took off his wnist-coa- L sav--
lasr: ill

"It's time to fi-- to sWn
wothI on the fire and let'rf go to bed."
This said. pulled off my boots; wo were

stretched on the mattress, the coverlid drawnup In our chins. a big log under onr heads fora pillow. Wilfred was sonn R1n Th
of the little strive inmo nnd went; the wind're-double- d

out dJors; and still thinking. I, in turn,
fell.tranquilly 'off to sleep., j ? -

About two! o'clock.' in th
awakened by ah indiscrih.ihle
at first, it was ?a cat rushing along the gutters;
but after listening with my ear against the tiles,
my uncertainty jwas soon removed somebody
was walking on ithe roof. i

l nudjred iVi fred with mri.ll.
him. ' :

"Hitsh!" ho said, grasping my hand.
uvarui uie sound as well as I. The

riswWlT. e
little window.) held closed by a piece of brick.
was suddenly opened. A pale face, with red
hair, phosphorescent eyes, and quivering cheeks,
appeared, looking searchingly into the interior.
So astounded wtire we that neither of us hail
power to utter; a" cry. The man pstssed one leg,
then the other, through the window, and dc-scene- dd

into our loft so cautiously as not to
make f the slightest sound on alighting on tlte
floor. I

"

This man. with wide round shrnl.lAr thir.V.
set, his features knit like those of a tiger on the
watcn, was nq otner than the easy-goin- g per-
sonage who had; given us advice on the road to

eidelbersr. But how cliantreo his nlivtismrk- -
my now appeared to us! In spite of the exces-
sive cold, lie jwas in his shirt 'sleeves; he had
nothing on but his breeches, girt about his waist.
Vtl.ir.l-Vil- lr j v... :.i :i i i--ji.iviv sun stuvtiis, .inn miiics v iiii stiver oucjt-e- s.

A long blood-staine- d knife glittered in his
Smnd.j J j

Wilfred and I thono-b- t onrso.lvoa 1 net Tlnf
:ie seemed not to see ns in tin? nlilimm hlrwar
of the garret, though tlie flame in the stove had
been tanned upby tho icy. . .current of air from.1. 1 i Wme sayiigiit. i lie crouched down upon a box

nd shivered Jwith cold in a strano--a fashion
Suddenly his ;yellowish-gree- n eyes fixed their
gaze on me uis nostrils dilated, and he con-
tinued to cazd at me for n. full
drop of blood seemed to leave my veins. Then.
mining iowarus uie stove, ne coughed in
hoarse tone of voice, like Uiat of a cat, without
a muscle of hislface starting. He drew from
the fob of his ! breeches a lanre wauh. moved
ike a man looking to in th hnnr mnA tk.n- o " uuu w.w.either from absence of mind, or from some oth-

er motive, phiced it on tho table. Finally, ris-
ing as if in doubt, he considered the window,
appeared to hesitate, and went out, leaving the
door wide opdni . i

I rose immbdiatelv foh rmrnnio nr draw
ing the bolt, but already the steps of tho man
were creaking on tho stairs two star!i Mn
An irresistible curiositv OVfirrnnin mvJ "'Jand, as 1 heard him ouen a wimlnw ovoriv.
ing the yard, I Went to a window

.
on.....the stair.a1. f I m mou wiu same siqe. ine yard, from this heie-h-

was as deep as a well : a wall, fiftv nr drt v.- -f

high, divided it in two. To Uie right of this
wall was tho yard of a pork-butche- r; to the
left, that of of the Pied d Mrminn. It nut mv.
ered with damp moss and

.
the wild vegetationtU.i a. a'S a ahuai. pmnu it5euvui mo shade. The summit

reached from the window nnenml hv tK icmo.
sin in a straigiit line to Uie . roof of a large dark--
luoauig nouse; 4 nuilt at Uie batfc or the Uerg-strass- e.

As the moon was staining between Uie
large snow-lade- n clouds, I - saw all this at a
glance, and shuddered on perceiving tlie man
making his way along the top of the high: wall.
his head bent I fnrwnnl anil hi lnnir L nt in
hand,- while the wind whistled drearily. ,

lie reached; Uie opposite roof and disappear-
ed through a Window.

I thought Ii 4wna drianitncr. Fnr anmn Aw
seconds I stood j there, open-month- ed and bare- -
ClieSted. inThnlr clrmminnr nnli.i.tiuia1.n ik.i

rieii irom thefroof.v' At last.vVaking froii mv
state or stnpor.i I returned to our retreat, abd re-
joined Wilfred who looked haggardly at mo and
murmured a'prayer in a low voice. I hastened
10 put wood into the stove, to nut on mrclAtha.
,jejutXodrairlKiRf(tlie4or. i !

well.' v asked my comrade, risine., I
VVell.w I ahswered. we1v'eatv.i Trh;.

m m m. .

OPIXIOX FROM A K0RTI1ERX.

Wo find the following letter from Col. JnlianAllen ir, a late number of the .V. T. Herald
3?ffl:C?me "omew1' Pon a tour

V. ! ... Pn. Teral itays In this
i. ii i. iiiiiiinDr Tinnms f fia Alia .r ii
he called on

-

:crT.mnc.n. ""V" toward
-.- v ju"i w.-x-s niiyiset! ny mm not to come
w.ilii. rvjjtTcnung uiai uktc was no tolera- -tion of Northern men In th h- - Col. Alleninformed him that he might possibly
iur, nod uui a i n niraell was
believe all tlie blood and thn nder yarn, ihatwere spun br interestetl mirtli-- a ne iWon J. ntleast como and see; and here is the opinion heformed, ns publishctl in U W1 .

lir.CharU.
1 V.

NordlH.ff
raw
inyourUst,, of toajan.thavingb.it recently returned from a trip ofobservation South. I t rt

coramns also in tho interu of truth andius-t- ua. Tlie noonla c.f ilm &niii i,. Tr
t Hers of the soil am naturally mor. confidingpha. we in the North who are chasing for the

ifitruiess oi oLhcr con- -siderauon--a sentiment which has i corrnptcdns. that we liave become crafty, sharp and at avery low gnule of morality as well as religion.While the whole of ns are bad enough Ucrsarej sUll degrees of d.pmrity. and the lowestof our people. sn after the war. nulicd uinthoso unfortunate Southerners with all the ra-pacity of hungry wolves alter a dyinS anin.sLlecei ving tho colored people, betraying and de-spoil- ing

the whiu 1).r,J f.
of enriclung Uiemelves to such an extent Uiatit .ecrns now as if tho spoliators could do nomoro than to rob the dead of the lwnnies tocover their eyes, and kick tho corpses becausethey Iiad only two optics apiece.

Tliank. Ilenven llm twin! f r v.. ,
i Aiumiamifi-- U. nro finding out, though alreadr so mnrhd.imngo Is done, tliat to bring prosperity oncemoro home to all thi

to the Soutli. where tlwy nef it inrt. wo mustknow eaeh llifr. I t..ur-,.- l. ,.i . .
exert ourselves honestly in tho matter to pre--tcct iU bo it white or black ,fctlfe. One nnfor--

uai mm niigmy urawonck; to prosperity atpresent anywhere in Uds Urton U that the ad-
ministration of President Grant i at enmitywith tho South and shuta its eyi-- s to tho true

X. ?'"V" ioii. lam convinctil
fChf:liCU JWJ own LnowIci' Jmany assertions of the President en I

... .u.gu ami unuing uie actual state ofthings in the South. Stppom, the North hadbeen eo iinfortunato as to mko a mistaken re--
bcllionandweha.1 lost wcaltlu .piriU and oth--er thinir that r-- to mV .- -.J. i t

iness ml tlirn a swarm of oniVincIplcd rob--crt slKKiId.cr.tno hero and entirely durupt alllocal affairs, deceire our laborers, almost In- -
citing them to Insurrection, disorganize onrqnict, a. tko cana.Ux.ggcr. Inre done In tlieNwtli. would We tamelm. nhmlt t tt v-- t

oold we Tote thctu a ilress tliat wonld resent- -
.e a wizxani moro llian a fashionable Braad-wTi!lUi- l?

Ickly we would do so.
.t'V.C, twr to declare martial law? t oold he attempt to send soldiers?

Thert let ri do to ear poor il?tcrs as we wouYd
i

have them Io to u. I Uar witneb tbotruth of your article.11 . . r.
. ,

mi Wm a

. ; ucspccuniiy yoart,;w
LUAK Aiita. '

Now York, . April 9. 1875 -
.a ll rrwaawwHW m nm
ritinir from "Murfntlmrot. "X. C. ix-ak-s of

senators lutnsoiu ami Alrrrtmon as lollows:
A I In ur nt In i.viAki 1 1 i . ,....rs . f. vt. r t....v.. ...v jt mtmm

of their constituent to our distingnished Fl--
crai Senators, ocn. lUnMiiu and Judge Mcrri- -
moti. Hon. Jese J. l titles. ur itnmedLato. . I
Congressman. Iws jnt rctuniel from a sioum I

if several weeks in Washington. He tells me
IILIt IL U (SIIIPviImI mncrnlllf lllll nrlh ( .n I

!, r. J I
una is now niorv ablv retireseiitetl titan at anv I
. f . . . .. . . . - . . .umq ior uie last twenty years, ui judge Mer-- ri

man's merits there lias been ne question.
Ilis lugu lau-nt- s and fine are
whlrlv known rin.l ulmilfMl flt n t!ninm
111!.... . nntnrlll.. .... v.1

a .t.i. .. mi..... . lia- .j 1 ..nt. Ii. . f. m . ..
as a fine soldier, of exit-llcn- t discretion and of
unuiual cxecntiru ability. In the critical last
day$ of the Forty-thir- d Conrre. wlien Uie
most apalling perils menacctfUic South.

ltansom laiarel InlutriMisly and ctTi-ct-ircl- y

to nvcrt. as far m lay wiihin'hum.m tow-
er, tlie niultifurm injuries which the relent-
less malico of Radical iin liad priarel for our

True, tho Civil Rights bill became a law.
But the force bill vim killed;. and other meas- -

a a a a. mmures oi similar, malignity were dehateil thru
the patient alertness of tho ConM-rvatir- e Ren-rcsentati-

n the two Houses. Ben Butler's
mandamus bill, which would have rendered Uio

of every man in North Carolina Ha-

de for tho payment of Uio fraudulent iecial
.i.vi t. i i i . iiiius, ii.vi ainaiiy pasjen ooui omnrucs.

TJintnni...-w.- . lii.l tl.l.t.... Kill ITlll.Vl t.-n tl.--... .

ate.jwhero he kept it in suspense ontil tlie hour
oi iKiin sinauzeii nv expiration oi uie tarn' r . ......vongress. iit-n-. liansoin s recent "petrii was
pronounccil by Senator Frrlingluiyscn to be Uie
ablest he ever heard delivercdin thu Senate.
Korth Carolina lias reason to bo proud of
Ransem and Merriraon.1- -

FARM LABORERS.
Tlio cendiUon of agricnltnral Laorcrs in Eu

ropean countries is something tliat would as-toct- eti

the American farmer who Uilnks Uie
drudgery of Uie farm an unbearable infliction.
Tha Knglish laborer, whom we think is rough-
ly used by fate, works from infancy unUl inea- -
iaslfatawt Ka . rru Infinnll. anil , trmr J K .1

pittauce which kreps-ld- on Uie verge xf
starvation, is liappily situatcil in comparison
wiui nlSora At lnt lui Ina mniLint wi.rlr
while ability lasts, but Uie French laborer
works only two hundred tiay. in Uie year, the
Russian eren le; Ute Austrian works but two
bumlreil and thirtj-f.ni- r day, and all Uksc
work from four in Uie morning until nine in
the evening, with Uirec hours rust in the mid
dle of Uie lay. Tlie Belgian farm laUrr re-cr- ites

twenty- - fivo to thirty-on- o cents a iUy.
Ryu bnad. potatoes nnd curds furnish their
Aaal. At home their families liro un black
barley bread w iUi a little greaso and a decoc-
tion of roasted t ha Lor V root irltliiKlt suirar or
milk. f.r drink. .Tln-- e LUrvrs fhare Uw bels
or bedding of tlie cattle Uiey U nU and a luxo--
nous couth i. a sJa-i-f on the stable wall and a
bundle of straw lasido the oxen. . ...

,1 - '
TT.t IT. , ... n Tit-lo- t wnF. IT. . lutv i.a CAil to be a haband who Uunin more of bis

horso tliau hi. wife?
11... k. 11 l V...1 1 1 . ,
A m - HQ mm U I HI K, iltllli fl 1HI V ajIPll

ix evening out of Um week Awaj frutn jHicne.i.Ve a e mrm

ami complain. ia-ca- o las wtlu will go iues-da-y

to prayer meeting?
lias no a call to bo a husband who siicnds

fire didbirs a week forciran. and an occasion
al gLis.; but can't afford to Uke a ncwpapr
for his family?

Ha tliat man a call to" be a husband who
makes elegant present to oUicr tadie. and
grumbles if di wife wnnts a new dress?

. Has ho a call to b a luilind wlto swears If
tlMone liundrnhh..... ....raittnti... . ia .miMin".. .j Hil netj

er .peaks a word in commendation of Uio nine- -
--. . .. .t . i . , , aj aim nimi uiat remain inunovaiirT.l .... . . .xaaa ivo a call U ta a husband Who never pays

a lawk or picturt to mnke Itoino atlractlve. and
atM! I.. 1 ... I..i, nvMiicia it iij a woman can cunwnioi
to stay at Itonie seven days oat of a week, ami
is ersr ulno-inf- r rW no nUw, . Til. .Tuini. -

m 4 i m w - ' . -

Has ho a call to lai a lituhnnd
-

who loses mo-
ney by bcttinir on elections aad horse races .
and when be become Involved attribute it to

wr? . onlWnff of the kind. Tim
iV.i Thej n,ust 1)6 'terminated without

safeTy." I to know any quiet and

said MtKh t0W? wiH f lo t,,cra hanff.W

nLn J'h!' jo know tint bit for
eve?h?l n,i!LS w.nlchno trace of them would

H dlscOTCrt? YesUnl.iv eveningSfH d,saPPe. this morning Mastergave a .Iwcrintinn of it to the police,an hour afterwards Madoc clap, his hand on
Thol0 C0TC!

rm wUh Jancnter. Sluime.indigmuon. fear. ma.Te mo shudder by tuncame, however. Only a few drinkersreamed seated at the tables I heard the
..'UIV. Whn h.il K A . t.. . ....

r up isio uio niht bc--
Tnwn murmur:

n ' 1 w,!f n n,ro wc R,,inP: to got to bod?"
- r ' ""was leu aught In Uie room,ato bed, madame." said Annette, gently.it up alono until these gentlemen go

ne oftlit tfpsy guests understood hU In- -
uuq'woii away: but one rrnUimJilozinc in fronts Kl. -- .Ti. - "1"jag his round waked him mv nn.i r i i v.:jr tict Ll u 1 LHrat!--' Ur0 rUmbUn. nd taggcring.

.- - i.l ,.

Ubrty1002 estoset
wnVI V'f CWAnt thought-- in my head Istretching my cramped limbs,word, of th0 fat landlady fell upon my cars?
.uJtrn ette; C nnJ '''"t up the house andforget ta put up the iron bar-w- hile I godown into the cellar."

(TO BE CONTIXUKD.)
'

THE ACAPULA MASSACRE.

RE," i?" MExico-Ornc- uiTj

tion or Pkotestaxts. ,

Wasiiixgtox. April 16.-- Tlie NaVy neinrt-mc- nthag received n mmnn:....:... r...u.lH.iUHIIl nuiii lsaptain Uueen. riimmnili.,ff t.. it:. o. .r
fcteainer iviranar, dated Acapulc-t- , March 27. hehaving been ordered thith.-- r l,. inr..,;r.. t.circuniswanees attfndinr tho death 1

of an Ainericin citizen. J
Captain Queen reixrts that Proeonio r? nt- -.

other residents or
and citizens of Mexico, had'wrganized " "ZZ
gregation for religious worship occonling to thel'rotestant creed. Th ..,t;,.... ..... I? ...- j nc-i-s nnu onbnndays and other days in tho house of Diaz,an.l were strictly of a private character. Diazana some member r hi .

ally s toned by the iwpuhiw and
nciaMTMIOn- -
otherwise .an-noyed, but sustained no serious damage toUieirpersons. In DccemU.r lr it.. n ?t n...i.insimvlicad of ;

-

THK PKESBTTEUIAK MISSION IX MEXICO. .
was aoIiciUnl bv thn
tlHJir pastor, and U organize the congregation

lV"al, a:""" -- n rerts wcro ad-ded tn tlie Chun h. ami in 11 T
bered sixty-eig- ht persons, mostly natiTciof tVcHintry.. Pnarhmr tN.k i.la.. .
imictings were Ileum Diaz1 residence. Tlmv
loukeu lor. a suitable hull. lino- - r....- v viiuivii im r--
IIOMS. an( IKMin rflit.l rr.. v. i,;..i. l.-- .l .

iUm v Oulo1.,e c,!u,xh' -- uUequently usedruM.t. .mw j.- - hiibi j, n nil li'tarar. I..f

.7. JZlxS SXzFIZ" 1. 0 aaa .wtuni niUHJUI
tiv fear of iniuriea from tlwir rn.m ;u !..,

Uie 25tb of that montli ifr. IIiiti-liit.ai- .UA ..t- mm m m a IV
attend Uie chxpel. Uie services la ing conductutl
uy ir. iiaz. aueru wero . present thirty or
forty members. A few nm m after eiht in

evening, as tho iimcrt . it si were sinf int
the last liviuii. a disturbanou r..i nrpiimnl hr
orty Mexicans who wore armed with machetes
lid muskets. From tlui ULinmnv

on Uie examination into the disturbances, only
six or eifrht of Uiese aruied nmn cnt.rH! tlx.
building, the others remaining outsido. for Uieta f m a .a ajiurjKise, is sain, oi nnisiung uie i'rutcstants
who should attempt to escaixi. ;.

TIIE STRUGGLE IX TIIE CIIAITX
lid not continue mre than eiHit minutrafm av
Shots were fired, but thu urincitiai ilimim wn
done oy the machetes. '1 he rmtestanta, after
the assassins retiretl. harricateil Uieir ch.im-- a

means bf protection from tha fumi nntii.U
The military commander am! his aids soon.... ,.1. I T... . I: lr tl , ."v.kii iii ijnii, nun uirvcuT luiiowvn oy iorxy
soldiers from the garrison. Tho District Jndge
andj his

i
Secretaryi.i also

?
appeared. npon

. . tho. scene.
anu oruereu uiose inside to open Uio doors of
the chapel.' Tins the Protestants refused ift .!,
until thev were 'assured the imrtv so ordering
were their friemls. ' Tt wa than aannrt Sn.!!
according to official inquiry that three men and
one woman had been killed nnd eleven men
wounded. Anion? tho number kill.Ml w a
colored man named Henry Morri, a liarber,
anl a native or Boston. His laxly Was fearful-
ly managed, and his head was almost Severed
from his body. Hq had frequently been warn-
ed by his friends not to go to tin? meetings, as
there were reasons for believing that bv se do--
Inr ho WOtilil nlaea liia lif.. in... lUniMr A .n - - ...v j n v
man was killed bv a bullet nassinc Lhmnrh lur
had, and a man was found in a dvinir condi
tion. This man waa nf thu alLtrlSnv iuHv
and was shot bv Diaz, who wan Kullv .im.l!
etl. havin? Teceivcnl oirlit wnnndi Xtr IfniK.
inson on tho evening of tho attack, on being

v avA w awujuwu ui uuilt uiuirLarK. wprtL
Uio California Hotel. A MYicn
sent tlicre to protect him shoultl an Httcnipt bot.; i:rA--niiif A kn

. i.ove ix WAsmxarox.
Among Uie guests accommedatod at Mr.

Webb s hoUiH in Georgetown, says a Washing
ton corresiondent was a errtaln 1irtl..nu
Baron Von Havre by name. He . posod .through
il I .a iiho tiep:iriraens one nay on an laspocling tour,
aJonif with a oartv of frienilaV ntula-- K mf " V a aa a;

ed by the tight ofa fair sweet face crowned. wiUi
1 J t a a a mgxuaen giory. Denung industriously over some

piece of writing. He looked so long that his
companions chaffed him upon hi. sudden smito.
He returned after a few hours spent with iiis
fnienda. and inquiretl about the beautiful girl,
and was soon afterward an inmate or lcr house
on the Heights. The half sitter, who dressed
well, visited, and did noUiiig. laid claim to the
nobleman's attention.' and Uio nioUicr did all
fm could to assist her daoghter; btuUie Baron

Jiad eres aud thouehta fttr tJ.a nontf.r.1 . -- 1 . 1

n. who rose so early in Uie morning mr1. .I l . . ' J s """aeiwi aim mado lier.pretty.simo e dre with
her own nimble fingers, nnd went patientlythrongh summer heat anil winter's snow to herdesk in the trovernruen nfHrv. z .w. i
hwrhis hand, hi heart, ami Li r..rt..K ..riv a WW lwVi000 i)er annum, nnd tli !w,.n,. ti.. !..- -.
bride or a nobleman In every sense of theword: I rememler- - how beautlAd she looke.1m her filmy whito dress with a silken light
slieening through Its lacy meshes, and pearls,
whose years number ne many as the beads
which loniied Uie necklace. I mw a picture of

i i 1' nwui an an pinning, aller .he liail
lived as a hapjry bride and bcantlful mother In
fur-si- ff. (rfrminv . sK t.t i . L.irvw.vu m.m iu ii.ii i --v. it err ii ar
bor. wiUi a half wreaUi of flowers fallinc care--
iuuij irww ner lap u uie ground, liar arms
and neck are both bare and perfectly free from
ornamcnL ret so exanUitel tiw.l.hi ti.. s...
airy would merely tako away from Uieni Uieir

V' uwiuiiiui iiair is arurti one
moonbeam from Uio forehead to tho crown.
nnd coiabel amnoUilv baek rnmi Ur nv..1.
face. , She . is Uie idol of hor husband, and Uie
aamircu oi au uie noUcs.

on his chin, and he has never played anywhere
. but in the little wine-sho- ps of the'BIack Forest,

for the charcoal-burner- s and their girls to danue
to. Well, t4.is little ini'tn,1 with his long flaxen
locks and his big blue eyes, defies all your Ital-
ian charlatans. His left hand holds treasures
of melody, grace, and suppleness; ' his right,

,r j itlie, Kt niagnicent bow-strok- e" tliAt the Iord
'frtnetimes, in- - hw momeats - of eood immur.

what has passed." j
. ,

"Never! never! I daro not touch )
'

watch!" I

"Very well; m go with it. Let ns 11

down and try to go to sleep again. If uossiblo.?1
"I have no wish to go to sleep." j" .

"Then, let ns talk: lio-htron- r ntiv nnd
wait for daylight. There nre people Still np
below, perhaps; if you like, wc will godowu.'

Ti flthnf rcnioin '.

"So be it." I

u e resumed our places by side of tho fire.
ThO next moraine aa Kmn aa it urna lirhf T

1 9 " - - IIIJ A
went nnd took un tho wnth frrm tha oi.K. t- J7"

. aa MiV MtUIV At)
was a verv handsome douhle-litlo- il. . ...vn,
one tnai marKing the hours, tho other the min
utes. Wilfred annearcd more ri:itnrn.l

Kasner." he said. "I thinlr. nn.rUii : ,:n
be better that I should go and se the bailiff.
x on are too young to manage snch matters :
you'll not explain yourself properly.'

"Just as' you like." I reulied.
"It would appear strange for a man of my

nj;o to sciiu n mere ooy. ; j

"Very well; I understand. Wilfred."
He took. the watch, and I noticed (that self-lov- e

alone urged hira to take this resolution;
no doubt he would have blushed before his
comrades to have shown less courage than my-
self, t I

We descended from tho loft thoughtfully.
Passing along the passage which opens into tho
Rue Saint-Christonh- er we Iw.ri th r .tfi ..r
glasses and forks, and I recognized the

. voice of
1 1 T" a awm ureraer ana ins two sous, Ludwi"- - and"Karl. - j

"Faith, Wilfred.'1 1 said before going out. we
should do no harm to tako a diink of some-
thing." .

At the same time I pushed open j the room a
door. Our whole comjKiuy was there, tho vio-
lins and horns hanging on tho wall and theharp in a corner. We wore wn1.-rr- l m,:i.waa- - - a.S

joyous shoute. All bestirred thcroselTes to make
Utom for us at the table.

"Gootl day,, comrades T1 cried old Bremer.
"Wind! Snow! All the her.hrMicoa......... will.. k.. r..n- - 0 1 1 a .t 1 1ofcompany. Every flako that whirls in the air
is aflorf.jlHng.nta aiirpkrt'iI perceive.1 my little Annette, fresh, shrewd,
smiling nt me with eye and li of love. This
cheered me. Tho lest cuta f h.i 111 tt'iru frf ino.
and every time she came to place a mug on my
right her soft hand rested expressively on mrJshoulder. -i t

Oh! how
chestnuts we had cruiu lietl togctlwr ofaiieven- -
nir! Yet the l:ile f:u-- i i.f till, ntiit-.- lg w- - ...w : atI ISSffllfrom time to time !C)re mv eves andmailo meshudder. I lookwl at IVilfriHl; ho was very

thone-htfnl.- ! At lnrth M till. ..I-.- ..I.'

eight, our band was prepxiring to set out. wlnta ll
"R,,wr opencti anti tnree poiicu olIiutTS. witlr

Hij
fimo pecies. presented Oiemselves on lU iiptIin.llH Oi .f th..SA 17..ir;n . l.... x-vw..v mjm w v ir. l " n M

as uiey say daintily lormeU noisi!. anil n ati.n
cudgel

.
banging nt his

.
wKst. ad ranew I crying?

a r mm mW J"i our papers, geniKuen.
Evervoiio haateiuMl to natlsfv h!t dnmin.1

00 mj mm m mm 9 ),

Unfortunately, Wilfred, who was standing by. i. . . . , ,, ... . .
iiiu iue, whs seizin oy a suiiucn mm trenib-lin- r.

anil.. a tlin . ir t( lliu... tv.1!.. .n - - - j- - - - j v - . " v v.

officer was turned upon him with an equivocal.m a a aregarci, tne laiai liea came Into his Head ot
slipping tlie watch into his bxt; but before it
had reached its destination the officer clapped
my comrado on tho Uiigh, and said in a bsin ter-
ming tone: j

Aha! Tills little business nnnmn tn Iw

slightly unpleasant to you?'1 . !

Tiunn.n tf;i r.,j ..... i .t.t. L r ?ii iiiicu " j ociiivi wiui n lainiin
fit. to everybody's great astonishment; he sank
back upon a form pale - ns death, and Madoe,
the chief of the poiicu, without ceremony search-
ed in his trousers, and wiU a wicked outburst a
of laughter, produced the watch. But hardly
liad he looked at it than he became grave, and
turning towards his assistants cried in a terri-
ble voice : : j !

"Let no one leave this place! We've got the
whole liand! Here's the watch belonging to
Dean Daniel Van den Berg. Quick! 'Uie hand-
cuffs !"

This order sent an icy Uirill into tho marrow
of our bones.' There was terrible excitement.

eeling, myself, that we wero lot. j I slipped
own under tho bench next Uie wall, and while

they were putting the irons on poor bid Brem
er, his sons, liemrich. and V ilfred, whoKobbed
and protested hi. innocence, I felt a small liand
passed round my neck, the tender hand of An-
nette, on which I pressed my lips as a hist fare-
well. But sho took me bv Uie ear nnd drew mo
softly, very softly, from under tho bench. I
saw the open trap-do- or of the cellar under one,
end of Uie table, I slipped into it, and the door
closed. - !

It was all dono hi a second. La tha. mLWt of
the confusion. i

.1 was hard I v in
heard footsteps tramping on the trap door, Oion
all became silent; ny poor comrades wero
cone! Mother Gredel Dirk. Tram liar Hmntn
shrieked like a peacock, Uiat the Pied dcMotUon

1 I J!l;iau oeen uisuonorcu. .
I will leave vou to imaonna what mv nflo

tions wero during the whole of that dar. cow
ering behind a barrel, my back twisted, my
legs bent . under me, . thinking that ifadog
should by

.
any

. chance come down into Uio crl- -
1 B a m a. a..iar, mat u tne landlady lierseir should come to
fill a in?, that if the barrel behind
concealed were to become empty during tho
day another had to be - tapped Uiat Uie least
fWS.ii! Alt t-- th mm t.l.l"-- iii uui, miHia (iciiroT nic. ' . .

ah uiese ideas ana a thousand other, passedthrough mv head. . I
Uremer, N llfrexl, Karl, Ludwi?. and Berthe
already hanging upon thu gibbet of. Ilnrbrrg.
in Mie midst of a whole Cightf of crows gorging
themselves at their .expense. The hair rose uii
mv neftd: ' " - . ) .

Annette,
. - not less IroiihlwT ....... .

sen, out oi extreme cauUousii6ss. shut tlai dour 1

every time she came up from the cidlar. . I
hAar.1 ll.i M if I' wuutaxi. am uul vq ner

"Isave Uiat door al ,m - u V Wm J W VVS

ing of--4o waste ludf your, Unit opening andshutting it?" ..j . ,

The door wa. then left njar. and oat of the
darkness I saw tha tnhla mrmnn.hui t.
drinkers, and heard exclamations, discussions
and endless stories concerning tho famous
band. . ; i

"The scoundrels r cried oi)e. "Thanks to
heayen Uiey are all captured! .What a scourge
for Heidelberg', ,One did riot dare to sUr out
into the streets, after ten o'clock. Trade was
beginning to suffer. . But there's now an end r
it, and in a fortnight's time all will be right
again.11 ; "

"These musicians froni Uie Black ' Wests,1
cried another, "are nothing but a set of band its!They get let into houses under pretense 'of play-
ing musks; they Uke notice of Uie 'locks, thu
coffers, the cupboards Uie entrances, and Uien
one fine morning wo hear Uiat Master So-and-- so

hat liad his throat cut hi his bed Uiat hitwife has been nmrdered, his children strangled.

deigns to accord to poor mortals."
"Aha!" said the other, "is it so, indeed?" '

s uyhiiU tell yuais the truth.? cried Wilfred,

ClUlughfi.j)4jK-acmakui- x gamejofjthei.travel-le- r,

who followed us at a slow trot.
He went on in this manner for more than

half a league in silence. Suddenly the unknown
said to us sharply : .

"Whatever your merit may be, take your-
selves back to the Black Forest. We've vaga-- !
bonds enough at - Heidelberg, without' having
yovt to- - swell the number. I advise you for
your good especially under the present circum-
stances. Profit by my council!1 I

Wilfred was about to return him an indig-ltaftmysw- er

but be had put bis horse into a
Wldja&Jilready3ridiAg Jatobg the Elec

tors grand avenue. An immense flight of
crows rose from the plain, and seemed to
low thd stranger's course, filling the air with
thcir clamrs.

Vef.(?ace. Heidelberg towards seven olock
m'tfie' evehinV. : and eertninlw mw Pimntl
grand posting billon all the walls of the city:. "I .1 . , ,, o -vjrrunu conceno, 5010, ore.

The, same evening, going the round of the
beer-heus- es of tho Uieolosian and the nhiloso- -
pheri, we met several Black ' Forest musicians,
old comrades, who engaged us to join their
band. There was old Bremer, the violoncel- -
11st; nis two sons. laidwig and Karl, two good
second: violins: HeinruJi SilipJ th o t- -

big Berthe with her harp ; then Wilfred and his
double bass,, and myself s first violin..

J? Uh regular charge, and the same canl fu nJ of Ui Vecc. -
r,&ecl"B . Tliat inj-.w- e of Wlare ot aaJd? W l Urp tJicir dgelaonler so that"

JK?Tc,t 75 Ir -- ty. then the Cora--
P'TJ --. 'rcf Li In.Iif--f rrw.n 1 c
lcnor C ;..rt r Y-- a. : . : .r
andl finejl stlle dlrrtion of the 0That as die object of tU. organi-zation cannot be snort.rnlf. . ?.i
out good rils leaihng In Ue dirtxrtion of thelocation of Said .H. .k. t l r 71,. . : a wmnaiT are

rJ-i-. ',IKB ot Igw aooorded fo

Ffithll . T . . i t . .

tTn turnpikes. coaacin a
.-- Ln.T

f:LlrlnS town ..ary as may ben
7, ' ami ue diroctrrCygrnV Sk-Vl- l ,1 m,m rf ,h m.aTr- -

OO tho .qhjoctoi arLiUaLvU."a4.'l 7wU..l J'T1--
tAer. Uiat. the proposed roads Ie entructdentirely at Uie expense of said Company, aad
that no tolls be charged for passUjc over said
roads. .c ... f . i r n..i .i . . 9 .u. ujii aci oe in iorce irexa
and aflt--r its ratiSooioe

In Gem-ra- l A.seroblr. rr three Umes and--..!.! .1 . 16.L . . . . . -- .ijiiiucm una isyui luj oi Larcn. a. i. iod.
. K State or Nonni Csnousx, ) !

OfTlce Secretary tt State.
Raltjcii. April I'Jt. 1875. 1

I lMreby crrtify Uiat the forrgoing i. a true
copy of tbo original act on file in this office.

Wit IL HOWFJITON'.
Secretory of Stole

THE COSTLY PRESIDEXT.
Such a man a Grant, with hi. dictator airs

and sullen dirrganl of every priacrple ind
practice of is --dear1 at
price. Tlie old aUry of $2o.O would be too
tnui-- to lor him. But wln-- n we rii kon an
Ux dimes and loUr he annoallv tMU tha
country (ibe lo liy buinras ilcrangtmtnt. ilo--

an unct-rtainl- y no man can catimat-- ,
y no arithmetic is ralcuKble). wc are appall- -

ni mm auinu it'iuwi a( uio paiicnce oi ijk ijco--
pie. i miy ours is a long-suct-rm- g and lctv-mee- k,

r e a fiasing stoical pml.. wlien
figures like Uk-s- - 1o not raise each particular
tax-paye- r. Tlioc fiurea arc a lit f tlxi per-
sonal extcncs of tlaj occupant tr the White
iionse wiuen were voted ny vXrignS or al-low- ed

bv ttw in 1871. Krad:
Scilarr.
iTivatc Socrvtarr.... e a 3ej0
AMUnt Neeret.trjr,..
Kxectitire Clerk........
Stewanl . 8.000
Messenger, m. 1.200

irVfUXiin hMatMt eaxaae e s eM
Tolicvman, . 1 2JO
Attant roliccman : i 10Ni?ht WaU-hman- . t"
Tliree IXxir-kee- pi rs one for Uie idglit

ami two lor Uai day twUre bundroa
caclu .-- . S.orirt

Incidental Kxpenscs,.. COO
p.tage Stamps ' COO

fcpaiis to the Exeeutlre Manslon,.. . . . 20.000
New Furniture Ur White IIiuse,M 10.O10
tor uel and I lot-bouse- ... ... 5.000
For the Care of and lU-jKvJr-s In the Hot- -

IlOfXSOffa) 5.000a mm t

For leveling SuaUi vf lla Executive
Mansion, -.-.-... . . 10.000

For Repairs to Pavement tu front f
i lute House. . l.wo

Fr Repair of a dam In tlie Jutcry
Cj T I tT fe

For Repair of Foot tain Siailb of Execu-
tive

i

Mansion. ........ 3.000

I Total................ '.. f15134
Xow if the American ia-p- l. re-i4o- et Uim x- -

I traragant luan. csaxiaUy niW he Las shown
I Jut estravagrance is n4 bis wi-- nt sin. Uiey
I will tkrve to 'll-ed- " to a biggrr aaioentI . . . . .
I man luo aoove ami v nave ino wnoie dcata
I ......., n..Hi, na--n an. I ifwir tiir-tt-a .ti .vt.
I awaj.

A cannon led! U pn-Tv- In the Treasury
Dvpartrocnt. In Wanlilngtatj. which Mic-serve- e

to !iitne hlitorio If cold Iron can be ssUl to
oVsrrre anything. It wvlghs twenty poor I,
and i. a plain, rough shot, with an Iron ring
attached to it. In a storm which occurred n
the coast of New Jersey, many years agt It
was thrown from a mortal, with a line CasUn-c- il

to tlie ring. and. passing over. Ml beyond
a ship wbiHi was stranded and In danger of gu-f-ng

to jsrers.. Tlie line wattled to a cable
tlm hwrr. and the shfpwrrckel people drew
IhU In. and fatned it to Uie vrasrl. On this
cable a life-a- r was in-- d hackward nnd for-
ward from tle slrip to Uie slaare. by wluch
means 200 lives were ssrel. The ball was
hanled in and retained. It was snbseqnently

I sent to the Iead-qiiArt- rs ef tha Revenue Xla--
i nna ia-rrTm- it-, wiarre it itaa hum laara ear.i - -
I fully preervrd. aad where it Is alwav. regard- -
.mA. . Willi. . ntw.H... . tnf.twlmmm . Yvm"wj wwm!akt . . arK.-- .

mm m I w
formed of its bUu-r-y. It mlht Itave sunk a
"scvcniy-ruu- r and never uem bcari iroru.

It was agreed that we1 should

1
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gcthpr, and that after Christmas we should share
our gains. Wilfred hiA already ' hired, foriistyo, a sleepingrroom .on j the sixth story of the
little public-hous-e called the Pied dt Mouton. 1n
1110 lUMiue oi in nomergasse, at five kreuiz&s
trip night. lreperly speaking the room wai a

X ioft;, but fortunately H contained a stove, matie
01 suect-iro- n, ana we lit a nre in it to dry our-j,,,,- .

selves- - ;: ;

si : . , f

. While we were quietly seated roastingchest
nuU and drinking a inusr of wine, little Annette
the servant of tlie house, in a poppy-colorb- d

i vetticoat And blaek velvet md' hi
ttnn lina IiIta o hnhnh nK 1.. ! . , aiuu -- fuiiku ui cucrries, iiiouilieu Bie. ...t c c. i .VMWyt,1mvep 9 nme, tapped at tlie dofcr.

I had known this pretty little girl a lotic
white j. we belonged to the same; village, aijd
if I milst tell VOU the wholn truth. "hor ci,ii-L-i;i- ,.

cyesd erihtly manner, bad 4cjipUvVcd Xi

f ..
i 'Pre come to have moment's talk TV Wm

yoov' sho said to me, seating ' herself on a box
isaiir jpu go upsuurs just; now and iiere

:' i ;.,-.-- .!...,'.','.. ...
She then set off chatting, asking me news of

this one arid tliat one, in-- fact of everybody in
uie village; giving me hanll time to answer
any of her questions. Sometimes she stopped

nw mo wiiii turn 'i;bimi leiiuerness;

uer lifeaei hjick uaa nov called out
stairs:

, "Annette! Annette! are you coming?"
m coming, in ai lame! im cominff!" crie4

,; .uit poor child, i springing up in surprise.. She
! gaT?"0 a "ttle Jap on the cheek and hurried

t6 the door; but at the moment of going out of
.Ine VAAm

, . , Cn', tornmfc;d fbrgotton to

.7

iuLP1!xn has not seen us it is because we owo our
l.i

" i. eS. VeS.'f ha rpniinri I'lf Is nn f' mU 'IT"" af WIIV VI IIIC UIUI
dercrs of whom Annette told us. Good GodJ
wnai a iace, and what a knife rlie fell baek on Ute mattress. As for myself.I swallowed at a draught all that was left of Uie
wine

. in thamn nml. .id tUa ft. u....-- j"r-- mv u.v; imu uul 111314up. the warmth had again spread itself through
vimuiwr, una uie ooit was securely drawnmy courage began to return. :

otui the watch was there the man roVhtcome oacic mr: It. Tins idea froze ns with ter-ror. ; .' i i !

"What shall we do now?11 said Wilfred: Tlie
shortest course to take will be to set off at once
DacK to tne Black Forest."

"Why should wer
dounle-basca-n do ai jiT

his wife's extravagance?


